
Rely on our  

            services

All prices are in euros and exclusive of VAT.

Material handling needs?
MJ 01  Handling with pallet truck  

 (minimum 4 hours) 32 E / h

MC 01  Operator with forklift 121 E / h

 

Safekeeping needs?  
Surveillance of the material on your stand… 

GS 01  Security guard (minimum 4 hours) 34 E / h

Need for reception? 
(Client reception - brochure distribution -  
coffee/drinks service, etc.) 

Choose the outfits and the colours! 

HO 01  Hostess (minimum 4 hours) 32 E

HO 02  Bilingual hostess (minimum 4 hours) 34 E

HO 03  Trilingual hostess (minimum 4 hours) 37 E

• Each additional hour will be invoiced. 
•  Please specify on the order form the hours and outfits 

 required.

Personalise the hostess’s outfit 
We can order boutonnieres in the colours of your company, 
please refer to the «Floral decoration» form. 

Need technical support? 

AS 01   Assistance per day for IT and  
office material 550 E / day

A photo of your stand?
PH 01   Photograph of your stand -  

2 prints 18x24 + 1 CD 87 E

PH 02  5 additional prints - 18x24 87 E

Need cleaning for  
your stand?
You are an exhibitor 

NS 01   Daily cleaning before exhibition opening 
If the organiser is not already looking after 
it (carpet vacuuming, dusting of furniture, 
bin removal) 5 E / m2

You are a decorator

NS 02   Occasional stand cleaning per hour 
Complete cleaning of your stand prior  
to  opening of exhibition (dusting,  
carpet vacuuming, cleaning of partitions) 
 37 E / h

You are an exhibitor or a decorator

NS 03  Continual cleaning of your stand 
  Personnel pass by your stand 3 times a day  

(emptying bins, ashtrays, putting in bin liners, 
vacuuming of the carpet and of furniture,  
if necessary) 150 E / day

Contact us for any request: 
expo@ccc-lyon.com 
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